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Three fun short stories about Santa
spanking and/or being spanked. Janeys life
is out of control. She spends too much
money, cant seem to keep her house clean,
and is totally disorganized. Santa says he
can help her but therell be consequences if
she doesnt do what he tells her. Will Janey
let Santa help her? Abbies job is running
the Santa visiting center at the mall. But
one of her Santas cant get to work on time.
He has a suggestion for how to bring him
in line, but will Abbie go for it? If she
does, will she get more than she bargained
for? Beth is exhausted from working
overtime and trying to get her new house
ready for hosting her first family
Christmas. While having nothing but
problems getting her tree trimmed and the
rest of her decorations up on Christmas
Eve, Santa pays her a visit and gets on her
nerves telling her she isnt doing anything
right. Beth gets sassy and it doesnt go over
well with Santa. How will he handle her
mouthy wise cracks? Warning: This story
contains scenes involving adult spanking.
Explicit sex scenes. If you are or may be
offended by such material, please dont buy
this book! Show More Show Less
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Indiana Mother Accused a Mall Santa of Spanking Her Son Time Santa Spanks. Description: Hard OTK Hairbrush
Spanking. Tags: hairbrush male/male. 1948 days ago, 57912 views. 1948 days ago, 57912 views. Uploaded Santa
spanks the Bride from richardwindsor - Why does he spank her? -p. Santa is spanking our sexy naughty xmas gift.
Ramil Ormega. Loading Unsubscribe from Ramil Ormega? Santa: Free Santa Tube & Xmas Porn Video c9 - xHamster
Luckily Santa takes care of that by having her bend over his lap, zaps her a few **This video includes Part 1: Santa
Spanks Slutty Elf & Part 2: Santa Face Naughty boy meets Santa - Santa gives Denver a spanking for being a bad
boy!! CONSENSUAL SPANKING on VACATION: Santa Anonymous said Same picture reminded me of a very
funny but extraordinarily sexist holiday-related comment I read on the net: No woman FM Spanking - Ms. Santa Spanks
- Description: OTKMom promo - Clint is on the naughty list and gets a good BBQ brush and hand spanking. Tags:
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christmas xmas spanking fm Description: Richard Windsor from http:// spanking Cookie Crawford from
http://cookiecrawford.blogspot.com Spanking From Santa The Little Helper has quit Santa and Christmas :( Santa
spanks his Little Helper ( prank in public ). TheLaceBarnettProject. Loading. Santa spanks his Little Helper ( prank in
public ) - YouTube Heres Santa Claus Spanking Kendall Jenner. It doesnt look like therell be many gifts in her
designer Christmas stocking this year, then. Santa spanks Steve down Bills basement - Here at Philly AIDS Thrift a
certain elf was apparently not very jolly, so Santa decides to take action. A and J - Santa Spanks & Face fucks Elf PART
1&2 - ManyVids naughty boy being told of by santa. spanking santa. chadr13079. Loading Unsubscribe from
chadr13079? Cancel Unsubscribe. Working. Santa Spanks His Naughty Elf - YouTube want your own custom video?
hit me up badsantavideos2 at gmail dot com and well go to work Santa Spanks - Santa Spanks! - Kindle edition by
Holla Dean. Download it once and read it on your Kindle device, PC, phones or tablets. Use features like bookmarks,
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